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CARBONDALE.

rRcadnn will plaa not that avertl
tn.nu, order for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon A Co., newsdealer. North Mala

treet, will receive, prompt attention; of
ce open from I a. m. to 10 p. m.

WORK AT LAST.

llt'lmont Street Pavement Troubles
About Settled.

The residents of Belmont street are
Again in hopes of having the street
jiavetl before snow (lies, the action of
tlv common council giving truth to
their holies.

The alTiilr has) linen rather mixed up
1n(t It looks ns if it was solved at Inst
and work will soon commence. The
Traction company are the inineipat of-

fenders In the case, but they have con-

sented t do their part. Ity the con-
tract made with Parke ft Co.. the city
Is obliged to assume payment of the
Traction company's part of the street.
The conditions on. which the franchise
was granted making this necessary.
The nuestlon now is whether the Trac-
tion company will make any returns to
the city for payment of the seven feet
of paving along their tracks and as
the company have decided to do so
nothing now remains but to have the
Work llnne.

The Trai l ion company could hardly
do otherwise than pay for the pave-me- nt

ns uny refund might result in
the franchise belmr token away nnd
many thousands of dollars lost to the
company.

DISORACEFIIL SCENR.

Fw'UiMoiiisis Arc Attacked by In
tn.vico.tcd Men.

A disgraceful scene was witnessed
upon the arrival of the Brotherhood of
Itallroad Kngineers' excursion in this
city, which will probably result in
bringing some of the persons Into court.

Among those who took advantage of
tiie day was .V. J. Bell, wife and little
ultl. Hiii'lns Ihe day Hell was constant-
ly annoyed by a man mimed CopeUind.
but, being accompanied by bis wife, re-

frained irom giving ihe man a well
deserved chastisement, l'pun the ar-

rival of the train in this city Copt-lan-

lushed upon Bell, who had his little
girl in his arms. Mis. Hell endeavored
lo prevent C'opcland from striking her
husband nnd was herself hit several
limes. This aroused Bell's anger and lie
sailed into the man uml would have
made short work of him but that bis
friends preventeil him. Me has. how-
ever, decided to have Copelalid pun-
ished for Ihe attack and has had a
warrant Issued, but as yet there has
been no hearing.

TOMORROW'S FISTEODI-'OD- .

lute rettinu Iacicim's to lie Held at
the Welsh Itaplivl liiireh.

The eisleddfod al the Welsh Baptist
church tomorrow will undoubtedly lie
a successful affair Judging from the
preparations which have been made.

There will be two sessions, afternoon
an I evening, and the programme will
be excellent in each case. The best
musical talent in the city will give

ilurfng Ihe evening. There
will be a large number contest for the
pl'i?.es.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. Kay Jenkins, of l'ltlston, is the
Kuost of Miss Sadie Lewis, on lJike
street.

Patrick J. Donnelly, of Cottage street.
Is visiting at Uwego, N. V.

.Miss Mury lleuiliu, of Waymurt. Is the
euest of Miss Mary A. Mellugli, of
J'ewdcrly street.

J. J. Finch and wife are spending a
two weeks' vacation at Keene's pond.

Miss Kdith Bullock, of Clinton, is vls-liiu- g

her uncle, F. '. Storck, on Kiglilh
avenue.

Miss llallie McCarrlck, of New York
city, and Airs. Newman Brown, of
l'ittsloti, tire guests at Ihe home of Mr.
and Mrs. W. 11. Stanslmry. on High
street.

A party composed of Mrs. Wallace
Himock. Mrs. John Copelnn'il. Mrs. lOllis,
Mr. and Mrs. John T.ewls nnd daughter,
.Sarah, of West Virginia, the Misses
I.ollle and Bessie Kills and Maud
i'opland spent yesterday at l.ak
Mli-wild-.

Mrs. John MeWilliams, of Hyde Park,
is the guest of Miss Margaret Ullgali,
of Brooklyn street.

Miss Mary Devers. of Scranton, Is
visiting friends in this city.

Misses Kate Marig and Nellie Bryden
are visiting in Mineveh.

James Brennan. of Pittsburg. Is vis-

iting his oareuts on South Main struct.
Miss Mary Pentecost, of l'eekville. Is

visiting her cousin, Minnie Wallace, of
Behnor.t street.

John Poote. of Arrhbald, visited in
this city yesterday.

Frank Smith Is attending a conven-
tion In Minneapolis, lie was accom-
panied ns far ns Chicago by Miss tlrace
Smith, who will visit in that city.

Mr. and Airs. Joseph Spanle and son,
Benjamin, are the BUests of Mr. and
.Mrs. U. W. Bly, of Washington street.

The Misses Mamie Ryan nnd Mamie

Liver DIDs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-

pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's l'llls. Tticy do their work

Uood'i
easily and thoroughly,
licit after dinner pills. Pills55 cents. All druggists.
i'repored by C. J. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The only Fill to take with Hood's Sarsupurillx

' ANNUAL CUT PRICE

REMNANT SALE OF CARPETS

Just read mtr prices and compare them with
any and all of the other attempts:

25c Ingrain Carpets, Now 18c
35c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 25c
50c. Ingrain Carpets, Now 35c
65c. Brussels Carpets, Now 39c
75c Brussels Carpets, Now 57c
95c. Brussels Carpets, Now 75c

AIm a quantity of Body Brussels lengths
from a to so yards In each piece at about one-ha- lf

price to close.

Ji SCOTT INCUS, Lacfc Ave

Carpets ud Wall Paper Dealer.

TERMS Cash the Above floods.

Ruane, of Green Ttldffe, are the guests
of Miss Lizzie MeAndrew, on Cottase
street.

Miss Kate Merrick, of Xew Vork city,
is visiting in this city.

W. 1J. Kvans and sons, John and "Vil-lar- d,

will leave shortly for a visit at
"Ashury l'ark.

FOREST CITY.

A Uepublican mass meeting will be
held this evening under the auspices of
the Forest City Republican club. E.
Frank Carson, of Philadelphia, a well
known advocate of the ROltf standard,
and W. D. B. Alney. of Montrose, dis-

trict attorney of Susquehanna county
and others will address the meeting
from the Davies house porch. The
hand will furnish music, and the Forest
Glee club will render some choice selec-
tions.

The Carbondale Herald of Wednes-
day has the following concerning one
of the city's finest": 'Another Incident
in police circles of Forest City proves
that ut least one member of the force
is not only Incompetent to act ns a
peace oflioer. but is a dangerous man
to have rtinniui; at large. A Lithuan-
ian wedding is being held in the Scully
residence on Main street, ami to guard
against possible interference in the fes-

tivities by the rutilan element, n spec-
ial oflicei- - was procured to stay on the
premises during the jubilation. Special
Otllcer Jones was the man selected for
the place. This is the same otllcer who,
it will be remembered, allowed a hand-cuffi- tl

prisoner to escape from him at
Scranton some time ago, claiming that
he disappeared in the fog. Probably
the same fog was prevalent In the at-

mosphere which surrounded Jones yes-

terday. It is very mystifying In its
effect this particular fog. It not only
obscures the vision, but clouds the In-

terest, and produces a weakness In the
region ot the knees. All these symp-

toms were produced in Jones' case
again yesterday. Hut he didn't lose his
prisoner this time. Probably it was
because he didn't have uny to lose.
This time he lost his revolver und
handcuffs in the fog.

He did not discover their toss until
he was quite "Jaggy." Ililil the people
Mho hired him to prevent disturbance,
tried to themselves of his obnoxious
presence. Then he raised n line and
cry that he had been touched" for a
revolver and manacles.

"Five dollars he said would requite
lilm. but no less. Finding this money
not furthcoming he went before Justice
t'lramau und swore out a warrant for
the ni rest of one A. Jalavltz. for steal-
ing, and in his el Ideiu-- ut t he hearing,
the otlleei- - said: "I know tialavltz pur-
loined Hie articles mentioned fur I saw
him take- - them from my pocket but ex-

pected, lie would return them ugalu.
( in Li vitx was held In bail, another ofl-

icei- wasi hired to keep his eye on the
muli. The music struck up und the
nance went on."

!. .M. Patterson, of f'urbnndule, was
in town today.

Samuel lavis. of Scranton, was the
guest of his brother, liruggist Alt'.
lavls, yesterday.

Will Hittenljeniler, of Xanlii oke, was
a business visitor in the borough yes-

terday.
L. M. Hlnndiiifr, of Tlinghamton, was

n prominent visitor to this place yes-

terday.
Postmaster F. Cunningham paid le

frjeti-l- a visit yesterday.

NEW MILFORO.

Miss Kiltie llayden. of New York,
is visiting friends In town.

W. 1!. Phinney and wife, of the Kagle,
took a trip to ItiiiKliumton yesterday
via bicycles.

Kilgeiii' Aldrich Is erecting an
burn at the lower end of the

borough.
A score of carpenters are busy at

work on the Harford pre-

paring for new buildings, etc
Mrs. John llayden was calling on

friends in town Monday.
The McKinleyiles ure arranging for

u grand rally at the Opera house this
evening.

Mrs. Inez Tipton, of New York, is
visiting friends In town.

The New Mill'ord base ball aggrega-
tion will agitate the Fostm- - players
on the latter named club's pasture dur-
ing the afternoon of Saturday next.

Wantetl Someone to .start a brick-
yard in tills place.

The stune quarries In this vicinity are
doing a booming business blasting.

L. W. Moore is home from New
York.

James Tlutchlngs, of Hallstead, was
in town Thursday.

Mrs. Doolittle, of Scranton, ts visit-
ing friends in town.

Miss (Irate Little, of Scranton, Is
the guest of Miss Martha tiickerman.

12. 10. Jones und 10. II. Osborn, of
Harford, were In town Tuesday.

Mrs. S. P. Smith, of
N, Y., was in town the first of the
week.

New Mill'ord vs. Montrose on the
home grounds next Tuesday.

C A. Sackett, of Afton, was in town
Tuesday.

Fred Deviitt wheeled in town on a
bike on Tuesday.

WYOMING.

Miss TCmmn Kllsworth. of Porrancp-tou- ,
spent Wednesday with her cousin,

.Miss Maggie Sivilzer.
Mrs. Jiditl Cole, of Moosie, Is visiting

her son. Henry.
Mr. timUSIi's. Robert W'hitely enter-

tained friends from AVilkes-lJarr- e and
Ply niou i h on Monday.

Mrs. Mary Wagner, of Rerwlck, is vis-

iting Mr. William Switzer.
Edward Hoffman started on Wednes-

day for New Jersey on his wheel.
Mrs. J. K. Patch, of New Albany,

is spjetull.'ig a week with her daughter,
Mis. J. J. Newton.

Misses Jennie and Grace Tavlor. of i

Wisconsin, and Mrs. William Uraee and
duughter. Lucy, of Orange, spent Tues-
day with Mr. and Mrs. William Switz-er- .

Miss Llda Mi Rill returned home
Tuesday after n. week's visit with her
cousin. Miss Anna Phillips, of Orange.

Mrs. George Smith is quite 111.

MOOSIC.

The Epworth league of (he Methodist
Episcopal church will hold a poverty so-

cial at the residence of Mr. Horace
French, on Main street, on Friday eve-

ning. Auk. 21. ISflfi. Proceeds will ffo to
the stewards of the church. Everybody
hns a cordial Invltution to ntt-nd- .

Newton Williams intends to run a
"hug to the picnic and clam hake of the
No. 4 band. Mr. Williams has just se-

cured a new 'bus capable of seating fif-

teen persons comfortably.

If the Bauv It Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow'K (toothing; Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mll-l:o-

of Mothers for telr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success,
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums;
,'Jlays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
la the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslows
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Xweaty-Uv- e stats a bottle.
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FACTORYVILLE.

The La Plume Sunday Scholl held a
picnic in the Academy grove Wednes-
day.

Misses Ada and F.thel Carr are the
guests of Misses lxuise Bunnell, ot
Montrose.

Professor Smith and bride huve re-

turned from their wedldng tour and will
occupy rooma In the residence ot Irs.
ltublnson on Academy street.

Mrs-- . H. A. Hill, of Scranton, was the
guest of her brother, L. D. Kenimeic-r-,

Tuesday.
Mrs. Fred Osterhout and son, Carl,

were callers In Scranton Wednesday.
Miss Premella Bennett, Mrs. Fred

Small and Messrs. Ziba Hinds and
Frank Harrington, spent Wednesday at
Lake Wlnola.

Rev. Mr. Wilbur and famly are at-

tending Hinunock camp meeting this
week.

Mrs. J n y ne and daughter. May, of
Mehoopany, have moved in town.

Misses Williams and KlehurdW, of
Scranton, were cullers In town thin
week.

Miss Frunees Lewis has returned
from Scranton and Peckvllle where she
has been visiting for the past week.

TAYI.OK.

David M. Davis, of Nanticoke, was
the guest of his brother, F.dward Davis,
on Wednesday last.

Quito a large delegation of P. O. T.
A. members of Hyde Park, attended
the clam bake given by the P. O. T. A.
of this town lust evening.

Last Monday evening the many
friends of W. G. Howells, tendered him
a surprise birthday party on his fif-

tieth anniversary. The Anthracite Glee
club was present and sang several
pleasing selections, Attorney James K.
Watkins made an eloquent address on
behalf of the Glee club, of which he was
a member.

The borough council will meet this
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. Gordon
moved to Scrunton yesterday.

Thomas Griffith of North Main
street, Is rapidly recovering from a se-

vere attack of rheumatism.
The Price Library association will

hold a meeting this evening, when ar-
rangements for the day's outing at Lake
Wlnola on Tuesday next will be com-
pleted. All those who Intend to go are
requested to be present.

INVENTORS HELPED.

Some of the Well-Know- n Instances

Wherein Two Heads Proved Deci-

dedly Better Than One.

Prom I lie Times-Heral-

When Nicola I Teslu stated In an In-

terview that marriage Impaired an In-

ventor's genius, nyhile It. enlarged the
faculties of urtists, writers und musi-
cians, lie offered, us a reason for the
assertion that the three latter classes
gain Inspiration from a Woman's

while the inventor's nature is
of such "a. wild, passionate quality"
that in giving itself to either pursuit
It necessarily rejected the other, und
with perhuptt unconscious homage to
the strength of feminine power, he
feared the loss of the Inventor's fire.
Furthermore, he added, that not many
great inventions can be named which
are the work of married men.

While Nicolal Tesla's blood may
course through his veins .with the pas-

sionate intensity of his country, ren-

dering Impossible a division of ser-

vice, in colder climates nnd among more
phlegmatic temperaments, marriage
luis not hindered the culmination of
genius. Invention person tied was nec-

essity, a woman.
For forty-fou- r years Deborah Read

was the "good and faithful helpmate,"
to use her husband's expression, of
the man to whom Invention owes a
heavy debt, benjamin Franklin. It
was during their happy niarrlago that
all of his electrical experiments were
undertaken. The wedding date was
17:50. und, after lwenty-tv- o years of
close association, he Identified light-
ning and electricity by his celebrated
kle test In Philadelphia.

The American steamboat Inventor,
Robert Fulton, was happily married to
the niece of his friend and partner.
Chancellor Livingston. Harriet Living-

ston thoroughly appreciated the inven-
tive genius of her husband. "Pre-
eminent In beauty, grace and accom

Ml

c
of fine
Shoes,

!

plishments, she attracted the ardent
admhution of Fulton, and thin was re.
turned by an estimate of his talent and
genius, amounting almost to enthus-
iasm. The epoch of their nuptials, the
spring of 1S8, was that of Fulton's
greatest glory. .Everything" appeared
to concur In enhancing the advantages
of his position. Ieuving out of view,
all questions of romance, his bride waa
young, lovely, highly educated. Intel-
ligent and wealthy. Ills long labors In
adapting the steam engine to the pur-
poses of navigation had been followed
by complete success, and that very
success had opened to him, through
the exclusive grant of the navigation
of the Hudson, the prospect of vast
riches."

George Stephenson, the eminent rail-
way engineer, was married at the age of
21 to Fanny Henderson, for which event
he earned his first guinea. While
brakeman for nn engine at Black Cal-lert-

he met his future wife, then a
servant in a neighboring farm house.
His wages were 18 shillings a week, but
the youth who learned to write at the
age of 19 by studying nights after a
day's exhausting labor, was not the
person to be daunted by ditliculties. He
began to make and mend the shoes of
his fellow workmen, and., fitter a year's
probation, during which he saved the
guinea, he married and settled happily
in a little cottage ut Willington Quay.
Twelve years later he ran his own loco-

motive on the Klllingworth railroad.
While lr Humphrey Davy's greatest

discovery "was the discovery of Michael
Faraday," the latter's knowledge of the
hatijChty overbearing temperament of
Lady Davy did not prevent him from
appreciating his master or getting mar-
ried, when the time arrived. In 1821, at
the age of 29, he was wedded to Sarah
Barnard. Ihe daughter of an elder ot
the Sandemanian church in London, to
which faith he made public profession
after his marrlnge, which was the pre-

lude to many years of unchanging do-

mestic felicity with no diminution of
the Inventive faculties of his nind.

James Watt, the inventor of the
steam engine, was twice married; in 17ti3

to his cousin. Miss Miller, and a second
time shortly after his removal to Birm-
ingham, to Miss McGregor, of Glasgow.
His entire life wus one series of me-

chanical Improvements and inventions.

WATCH FACTORY CLOSED.

Business Depression, Brought on by
Silver Agitation, the Cause.

Waltham, Mass., Aug. ,20. The
American Watch company posted a
notice al the factory this morning an-

nouncing that the factory would close
tonight und not reopen until Sept. 1.

President Fitch stated that the shut
down is due entirely to the present
agitation of the silver question. A
similar notice wus posted at the Boston
Manufacturing company. The time for
shut down here was extended to Sept.
28. Superintendent Bailey said that
the business depression was so great
that the company could nut posisbly
continue business until there wus some
change for the better.

KILLED HIMSELF ON THE BOAT.

Bostouian Commit Suicide on a
Portland Line Steamer.

Boston, Aug. 20. Walford C. Ander-
son, :W years old, manugei- - for a large
ticket agency here, committed suicide
by shooting himself through the head
with a revolver In his state room on.
the Portland boat. Just after Us al

here, this morning.
Anderson had telegraphed his wife to

meet him, giving the number of his
state room. Mrs. Anderson was at the
deck on time and after waiting some
time in the ladles' saloon for her hus-
band, she proceeded to his state room
and found him dead. No reason is
known for the act.

FLAMES ON RANDALL'S ISLAND.

Small Shed Destroyed Vitli n Damage
of S500- -. Story of a Ship Atire.

New York, Aug. 20. A fire started at
9 o'clock today In a one-stor- y frame
building on Randall's Island used as a
tailors' shop by the department of cor-

rections. The cause is unknown.
The report that a- - large vessel oft

Sayville, L. I., east of Fire Island,
was on tire, occasioned some excite-
ment last night, but proved to be un-

true. It turns out that the fire came
from grass and refuse ablaze on the
beach.

OME EARLY aud avoid the rush; to say that the

THE STUDIOUS GIRL.

AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM A

YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

Baca ' BtlVHi tk SaiM for EdacmUom.

Hdltl Impaired by Iaemsaat Study.

The race between the sexes for edu-
cation la to-d-ay rery close.

Ambitious girls work incessantly
oyer their studies, and are often

brought to a halt,
through having

sacrificed the phy

CS.J sical to the mental.
Then begin those

ailments that must be
removed at once, or
they will produce con-
stant suffering. Head

AW ache, dizziness, faint- -

slight vertigo,
pains in the back and

loins, irregularity.
loss of sleep and
appetite, nerv-
ousness and

blues, with lack
of confidence;

these are positive
signs that wo--

XX men i's arch enemy is at hand.
The following letter

by Mrs. Pinkham in
May, one month after the young lady
had first written, giving symptoms,
and asking advice. She was ill and in
great distress of mind, feeling she
would not hold out till graduation, and
the doctor had advised her to go home.

College, Mass.
You dear Woman:

I should have written to you before,
but you said wait a month. Wear
taught that the days of miracles are
past. Pray what Is my case Y I have
taken the Vegetable Compound faith-
fully, and obeyed you implicitly and,
am free from all my ills. 1 was a very,
very sick girl. Am keeping well up in
my class, and hope to do you. and myself
credit at graduation. My gratitude
cannot find expression in
words. Your sincere
friend, Maht

P S Kninai

girls are now e
using the Com-
pound. It ben-
efits them all.

Lydia E. Pink- - J 0771111
ham's Vegetable
Compound is theonly
safe, sure and effectual remedy in such
cases, as it removes the cause, purifies
and invigorates the system, and gives
energy and vitality.

v

Prosperity in your case will
triumph when your expenses
are less than your income. We
can lessen your expenses.

WE CAN GIVE YOU

A SUIT FOR $20.00

Which would cost you else
where from $2 to $xo. If
these prices are above your
means, we will make you a
suit for $15 that will sur-
prise you.

W. J, DAVIS,
Wyoming Av.

FROTHlNGHtM BUILDING.

sale is the greatest of all the

1,000 Pair Ladies' $1,25 Shoes for 50c. a Pair.

many &hoe Bargains we have offered you; would not be saying too much, but we
must say it again. Never in the history of the Shoe Bargains has this one ever
been equalled. The Shoes are the very latest styles and the fit perfect, the stock

kid, aud the best of all we have every size you want. Understand these are $1.25
aud every pair guaranteed, for 50c.

125 pair Ladies' Patent Leather Strap Sandals, worth $1.25, at 69c.
24 pair Ladies' Dongola Oxfords, worth $1.00, for 50c.
Misses' Russet Shoes only 50c.
A lot of Child's Russet Oxfords, sizes 9 to 13, worth $1 a pair; yours at 50c.
Men's Russet Shoes for Almost Nothing.
36 pair Men's Russet Shoes, sizes 7 to 11, at 59c.
S2.00 Russet Shoes, for $1.00. $3.00 Russets for $1.50. $5 Russets for $2.50.
3,500 pair Men's Dress Shoes, all styles, Congress aud lace, you pay for the same

shoe, $1.25; Our Special Sale Only 89c.
1 2 5 pair Boys' Shoes at 85c.
76 pair Youths' Shoes, sizes 11 to 2, at 69c.

Tjl3r'fhe above are only a few of Our Great Bargains. Remember, we are the sole
agents for Stacy, Adams & Co.'s Men's Fine Shoes and Gray Bros.' Ladies' Hand-Turne- d

Shoes. Call and examine our goods. You will surely save money by it. No trouble to
show goods. ,

EOTYER DAVIDOtilf,

ONE TO

PROSPERITY

LACKAWANNA

PRICE

ADVERSITY

ALL.

IFu

We have several snail lots sf Lace
patters, which we desire to close out.
jeeds. This is a rare chance to secare

Muslin
Curtains

Three yards Ions, full width.
to pairs at 93c were $1.50

to pairs at $1.25, were 1.7$

Nottingham
20 pairs at 50c, were 75c
10 pairs at 73c were futf
21 pairs at $125, were 150

Irish
Point

4 pairs at $1.50, were ft 25

4 pairs at 2.00, were 3.00
5 pairs at 3.00, were 4.5
3 pairs at 3,50, were 5.00

S. 6. KERR,
dppotUa Main Entranc

to tht Wyoirlnif KSM.

ON THE

SQUARE EDGED I
SQUARE BUTTED LUMBER,

SQUARE BUNCHED LATH ;

SHi

RICHARDS LUMBER CO.,
E02 COIMONWEILTH BUILDING. THONE 421

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON ANDWILKU-aUkRR- E. PA, M Mfrrtiiwra of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Doilors.
K9ISTIK9 O FH

STEtNWAY A aONt . ,
4kMwkd(td tk Uailag

PIANOS
tlM WW

DBCKBR BROS.,
KRAN1CHB BACHB sa4

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
lusical Merchandise
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

tirchsMrs will alwsys And a MSMs
stock aal at prices aa law aa tka aafc
Ity al tha lottrsawat wUt aaratt at

II. A; HULBERT'S

nusic STORE,
117 Wyoming Arc. - - Scranton

A Our Fall Stock of Clothing
E is piling in as If we need.
H edit. We do. Pretty

S --A. a,

i a.

CLEARANCE SUE
lace cumins

Cartaias, two aaa three stirs af 4
We want their rsoaj. Ysa was tha
choice, aetifas at ytor ova arica.

Special z
Prices

Oa our entire of BRCSSBJ.
CLUNY, TAMBOUR, Etc

'Summer
Curtains

Saow flakes, silk strip sod CM-TONN- E

firm fi.s to f0 ptf
pair.

Sash
flaterlald

hr the yard. Fail lift of Motel

ties.

S0J & CO.,

4.08 Lackawanna Avenue

SQUARE.

i

nEAUNG TO
UEALERS.

-PllfG MACHINERY.
Offlcas ACaUKTON, PV

MIDSUMMER

CLOSiL SALE
Sterling Silver Shirt Waist

Sets, worth 6ftc to $1 choiea
for 80 Worth $1.25 to $1.75;
choice for $1.00.

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth 3.50. at $2.80. Worth
$2.50, at $1.75.

Closing Out all our Fine
China at about Half Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Plate Spoons, Forks and
Knives at reduced prices. n
graved free.

Tea Sets. Ice Pitchers, Cake
Baskets, etc., finest plate, new
styles, low prices. At
our Kew Store,
' 130 WYOMING AVENUE

E.1ERCEREAU it CONHELL

A
COHINQ AS f .

A

A,
1 jaw V

1

218, 225 and 227 t
WYOMING AYE.

iramiMiumiiawwiuiiwiuHuiiMuuifura

pearly, yon think; IF NEEDED T 2
V Yes, early for yon to Yt boy but it's time
A yon were looking the matter up, considering A
A what you'll wear, when you'll bny and so A

on, We don't ask you to buy now just
VI look then you'll buy here when the 2?
V time does come.
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FOR IT. fA in every detail A

2TmU at lower prices than duplicate garments can
be found elsewhere, and then the additional ad' y.

V vantage of paying for them a little at a time. V
A Could you ask any more ? V

A See us about it. You'll be sad if you don't A


